
HEART General Meeting Minutes
2/15/2017

Meeting began at 6:09pm

Attendees:                                                                            Excused Absenses:
S W                                                                              N L
D B                                                              M W
N Z                                                                       K L
C G                                                                       B A
S M                                                                     R S
M H                                                                           J C
T L
B W
C M
P B
L R
K C
R T (SCRAPS)
S M

Business:

DB Recapped the elections of 1/18/2017, thanked the members for re-election and briefly spoke about 
the new board members.  

Dues were collected by PB

President's Report: DB told the members about the deployment to NYC and being set up with the 
ASPCA as a response partner.  DB told the members about the possibility of deploying to Northern 
California for the Oroville Dam failure.  DB clarified the ASPCA application process.  DB spoke about 
the presentation of the volunteer training class to the WSU Veterinary students in Pullman on Tuesday 
2/21/2017.  DB informed us of an ASPCA flooding webinar on 3/1/2017 and how to attend and see the 
webinar if we can't attend.  

Treasurer's Report: PB gave the beginning balance of $4,602.70 and an ending balance of $4,668.01 
as of 1/31/2017 which included a $100 donation and a vehicle license fee of $42.75.  PB is working on 
getting fully up to speed as the new treasurer.  PB expressed the need for a new HEART laptop.

Webmaster's Report: NZ and DB spoke about their meeting with Terry at Riverside High School 
(RHS) about uniforms.  They provide heat press, embroidery and screen printing. There is a $35 
digitizing setup fee.  NZ spoke about their rapid turnaround and the possibility of the students creating 
a fundraising t-shirt.  RHS prints to order, but cannot print on demand.  RHS referred to HEART by 
Mountain Search Dogs.  RHS charges a fee per color pass and per 1,000 stitches.  RHS can also print 
letterhead.  Members present all agreed to do business with RHS.  

Old Business:  Continuing discussion about the need for a heated storage unit.  DB said there are 
electronics, printer ink and medications that require temperature control.  DB gave the history of our 
supplies as in various members' garages/houses and it was inconvenient in times of emergency.  



Storage provides central location with easy access.  Possibility of looking for cheaper monthly rate was
discussed.  Website is still a work in progress.  SW will get together with NZ and MW to offer help 
with design and content.  DB discussed the board's decisions:  Dues to stay at $25/year. 10 yearly 
meetings (8 general, 2 social) with 5 of 8 general meetings being mandatory.  Paid dues and 5 of 8 
meetings attended mandatory to be considered a member in good standing for deployments.  Board 
agreed to created Education/Training, Fundraising, Logistics and Welcoming committes.  Inactive 
member census letter to be drafted by SW.  Supplies wish list went out to members.  All items not 
donated will need to be purchased.  DB told members to bring donated items to a general meeting or 
contact DB for delivery or pickup.  All members agreed to the above board decisions.  

New Business:  DB asked for volunteers for the Education/Training, Fundraising, Logistics and 
Welcoming committees.  LR and KC will remain on the Welcoming committee.  All other committees 
vacant at time of meeting's end to allow members time to think about it.  Members will contact DB to 
sign up.  NZ said Tim Perciful can teach Pet First Aid to members if his travel fees are paid by HEART.
NZ will look into cost.  Skype meetings for outlying members was discussed again and it was agreed 
by board members and general members to table the discussion for the next few months.  DB, PB and 
SW gave an in-depth discussion about the NYC Bird Flu deployment.  LR and SM conducted training 
for 2-way radios that were donated to use on deployments.  Each member present received a 2-way 
radio and charger. 

Meeting adjourned at 8:10pm                                        Minutes by S W  2/21/2017


